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The Sierra County Advocate is entered
V. 6. Tkujiixo,
at the Post Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
U. P. AltHEY,
County, New Mexico, for transmission
Thomas
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atter,
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at the close
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30, l!)05.

Resources
Loans and Discounts. .
Duo from other Jinnies
and Hunkers
Heal Estate Furniture
and Fixtures
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80,042 65.
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New
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Uucher, Cashierof tho Sieira
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he owner resides. It is argued County Rank of Ilillsboro, New Mexico,
do solmnuly swear that the above statethaf'if the effort is successful it ment is true to tlio beat of my knowwill add $100,000 to Bernalillo ledge and belief.
W, II. Duenna, Cashier.
pounty's tax roll. The Chieftain Attest:
W. Hollars.)
bees leavo to euoraest that that J.
W. II. Bucher
Directors.
argument contains, according tp Lee II. Crews.)
I
Subscribed and uworn to
any respectable standard of equity
fore me this 3rd day of July,
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possible
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Lek II. Crews,
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Sierra County, N. M,
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Maunders, deceasod:
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by virtue of an order by the 1'ro
of taxation borne by and
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bate Court of Sierra County, New Mexico,
of the county. made and entered of record at the July,
the
A. IX 11)05.
thereof. I. the under
Thee cheep have ocoupied the signed
admiijistrator of slid estate, will,
ranges to the erojueion of sheep of on Saturday, t!io2othday of July, A. D
1905, at the hour of 10 o'clock. A. M.. on
resident owners and cave caused Bald
dayjat the east front door of the Court
several cattlemen of the county to Mouse, in the town of Ilillsboro. Sierra
New Mexico,
sell
to the
aoanaon ineir ranges ana book County, bidder
for cash in hand the fol
highest
more favorable conditions beyond lowing described persenal property be- to sani esiiiie,
the boundaries of New Mexico. ioni?ing
An undivided one third interest, of
The law in its present form was m and to eight hundred and fifty bead
Angora Goats, more or less, nnd alno
introduced by lion. W. E. Martin, of
an uudividnd
interest of in and
was passed by -- DoaDixnons vote, to five hundred Angora, kj.d goat mijre J
and will execute a good ahd'sia-"is perfectly just to all concerned, orlofS,
tlcient. hill of sulo to the purchaser or
thereof.
and should be sustained.''
purchiVMur
'
t
,1. 11. tOUMAN,
JUaDy of tu e big stiuep owners
Administrator of the Estate of
Daniel A. Saunders, deceasod.
n Wew Mexico have for years
First pub. july
4w.
evaded taxation to the expense of
honest
Sheen, like
Notice for Publication.
be
taxed wherever
cattle, should
Land Olice at Ln-- Onec X. M ,
Juno ;;0th,l!)Ori.
found.
1

There are a fjreftt many hungry hearted
women who would attend a baby sale if
babiei were ever offered for Bale, because
there are a great many wives who love
children ana have been told by physicians that they can nevr hope to nurse
a child of their own.
Some of these women who have used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for the
cure of womanly ills have been made
happy mothers as a result of the cure of
womanly disease ajid the building up of
the general health.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes wenk women strong and sick
women well. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female
weakness.
I wrote to you anm tim ajfa to gH information about my cn," ay Mrn. Mary Le Plenary, rf Drvaoii, Va. "I wai troublea with
femnlo weakness and pairifi. Received anawer
from you. advising me to take Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Vreacrltlun and 'OoMen Medical
I took two bottlea of 'Fnvorite Prefound it did niu good.
I bad
scription' auri four
been married
year mid hud do children ;
now I can fay that otir bouw U bleinrd with a
little buby toy, born July loth, by the help of
Ood and your mtdiciue. I pralae your medicln

rs

,

d

!

tax-payer-

No.

7. 1005.

BEEF PORK and MUTTOIJ,
JF reeh

EGGS aud CUTTER.
Everything on Ice
1

Register.

THE

-

Jiinp'7,15.

hiuhly.
you can publish this letter V you wish."
FttBrt. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Modical Adviser is sent fret on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.

Notieo is hereby given that J arret t T.
Richards, whose post Jliee address is
oygTifJ.i
Santa Uarhara, (?aliforni:i , lias made
to select, under an Act of June
4th, ISO", (30 Stat. 30) the following described tract: Southwest fjuarter of the Southeast quarter, Section tw'cijv, Township
A. J. BOHBirT, Propr.
sixteen South, U.inge five West, New
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Wilbin the next thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests against the
apt!
selec);iou on the ground thrtt the land described or any portion thereof, is more
valuable fur minerals than for agricull Ural purposes, will be received and noted Without use. i f Knif.' a'id Without Pair
for report to tee Commissioner of the
Cures UnaraDtcoJ
General Laud Office,
Jerome Martin,
I'o noj; submit to i fahhioned treat-n.eii- f,
Register.
First pub Jun
lliit

Bend ai oue-eestamps for the book In
stamps for the cloth-boun- d
paper covers, or
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

provisions of Section 2'iL'l, rovised statutes of tho United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
together with tho cost of this
publication, the interont of John Ryan,
deceased, and of his heirs, administrators or assigns in said mining claim,
will become the property of the undersigned undor the provisions of said Section 2324.

Miciiakl Driscoll.
Ed. Marti'i.
First publicrtion July 7, 1905.

TERMS VERY REASONABLE,
Ca'd on, or Addiess,
yiKNKA CANCER SPECIALISTS,
Room 207, 097 Maiket Stteet,

Notice of Forfeiture.
To John O. Plemmniia. nm

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruees, N. M.,
July 3rd, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that tho
amed
settler has filed not ice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
following-n-

made before Itegister and Receiver at
Las Oucea, N. AI., on August 12th,
:

LOUIS W. PARKER- for the S. 1.
SWM. SW4' SI'io.See. 17, SK,',' SEi
See. isTp. 11S,R.:MV.
ffo ftafhSs th8 fOi'ftfin 'Witnesses to
proye Id's continues residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
II. C. Smith, of Las Cruees, N. M.
Nathan Smith, of Las Cruees, N. M.
John B. Yoast,of Las Cruee-i- , N. M.
G. F. Wordon, of Shandon, N. M.
JijnoMii

s.

First publication July

7,

l'JOj.

Tumors

Cancers

Ieirs,
hereby notified that the

and Administrators:

1005, viz

Fibli,

SAUSAGES.

Jeuomr Martin,
9 05.

Caballkro.

'

COLD STORAGE

l

First pub Jun

B.
'

3 e05.

KMT IQBER'

UNION

Notice is hereby given that Jatrett T.
Lichanls, whose post orhVe fddress is
Santa I'.aibara, California, has made application to H'U'i t, under an Act of J une
4th, 18117 (30 Stat., ) the following de;
scribed
tract:
'
Nortl.enKt
quarter of Northwest
sixqnatter, Section thirteen, Township Mexteen South, Range five west, New
ico Principal Meiidian.
Within the n?xt thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests against the
selection on the ground that the land described or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for minerals tl'Wi for agricultural purposes, will be received and noted
for rep lit to the Commissioner of the
'
Gent-ruLand Otlico.

Notice for Publication-

to--

one-thir-

First pub. Fb.

FOREST LIEU SELECTION No.
United States Land Office,
Las Cruees, N. M.,

be-So-

non-reside-

tax-paye-

Notice for Publication
lpREST LIEU SELECTION

June

OF THE CONDITION

STATEMENT

d.

lie-vis- ed

United States Ljard Oflite,
Las Cruees, N. M.,

1905.

Meliton Torres president arid
Aaitocio Torres editor of El De
teuHct del Pueblo, a democratic pa
per published at Sooorro, who were
recently arrested on a cbafge al
leging that they had libeled Judge
Parker, had a preliminary hearing
before Judge Greene and werP
bound over in the sura of $1,
000 each to await the action of the
pext grand jury,

in said
aa
saino
mining claims, your inteiest in theunder-signowill become the properly oU the
under section 2324 of taid

Statutes.

r

FRIDAY, JULY

31st, 1904, and if within ninety (lava
after this notice by publication, you fai
or refuse to contribute your pre poition of

hereby notf;od to present the pame in
the manner and within the time required
by la tothe udursigned.
J. 11. Colema:i,
S. Ai.exanpku,
Administrator.
4w
Attorney lor the Estate.'

l'omocino Durao.
Whereupon the board adjourned
to meet th.j first Monday in

San

unYou ar-dersigned has expended One Hundred
(flOO.OO) Dollars in labor and improvements on the Lad Animas and Virginia
mining claims for the year l!)04, situated and being in (he Lus Animas Min
ing District, Sierra County, New Mexico; in order to hold said mining claims
under tlic provisions of Section 2324 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States, for tho year ending
i

Francisco,

California.

Don't Send Away
for Your Job Work

mm

Martin,
Register.

i

Notice ia hereby ttiven that t lie follow
Notico for Publication-Lannamed settler has filed notico of his
Ofiko at Las Cruees, N. M.,
intention to make final proof in support
Juno 21st. 1005.
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
Notice is hereby given that tho follovv- made Potore rrohate Ulork Sierra Co..
has filed notice of his
at Ilillsboro, N. M on Aug. 17th, 1905, intention tosettler
muke final proof in support
vik:
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
(Continued frooi page 1)."
KUASTUSD. LUDLOW for the FM made before
Probate Clerk of Sierra Co.,
NW
Sue.
SW'
28. Ti. 17. N.
nsBOBBor extend tho rates of taxes NWJiand
at
N. M. , on August
M.,
Ilillsboro,
It.
W.
8
S. M.P.M.
8,
1(105, viz:
4th,
roll
for
the
the
upon
year 1905, He names tho following witnesses to
DAVID 1 USING Ell for the NWU
and that upon the delivery of the prove his continuous rcKi.ienco: upon.
Vfp. Ui S, II. 7 W, N. M. P. M.
and cultivation of, said land, viz
IIo names the following witnesses to
tax roll to tho oolleotor, the clerk W. O. Hammel, of Lake
Valbiv. N. M,
prove hia continuous residence upon,
H. Latham, of Lake Valley, N. M.
of this board charge eaid collector I.
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
IS. F. Parks, of Lake Valley. N. M.- Aloys Preisser, of Ilillsboro, N. M.
with the aggregate amount of euch J. I Gavin, of Lake Valley, N. M.
John Anderson, of Ilillsboro, N. M.
Jkkomk Martin,
taxes bb provided by law; and the
Wm.O. Kendall, of llillslboro, N. M.
Ketrister,
JohnW. Dawson, of Ilillsboro, N. M.
collector of Sierra county, is nere-t- y First publication July 7, 1005.
Jeromu
d

ing- -

Martin,
commanded in accordance with
Notice of Forfeiture.
Register,
First
1905.
publication
Iune30,
the law of the territory, of New To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminis
trators and assigns :
Mexico, in such case made and
en are hereby notified that the under
Notico of Forfeiture.
to collect all territorial, coun- signed has expended the sum of $100.00
T. Parr and Mary McA Deaver,
C.
To
and improvements for tho year
ty, school, city and all other taxes in1004labor
upon tho Golden Caurior mine or their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators;
above enumerated and specified, mining claim situated in the Las AniYou and each of you are hereby nolevied on the citizens of said coun. mas Mining District. Sierra County. tified that the undersigned has expendNew Mexico; in order to hold your inter ed One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) in
k t r. Civ,;,
r.r''
U OIMU IIIIMIUll UltttUl UMUUi
l, UO
ty, and
j u
piopeny own im,
visions of Section 2324, revised statutes mining claim for thc year 1004, said miners. whose property may have been of
the United States, and if within ing claim being situated in Carpenter Minassessed, and all taxes assessed up ninety days after this notico by publi ing Distiiet, Grant County, New Mexico:
to contribute
uiui-- tu niuu Mam milling c.iaim unon the property, within your coun cation you fail orof refuse
such expenditure as der the provisions of Section 2324 of the
your proiwrtion
as
ty appears from the tax list of
together with the cost of this Revised Statutes of the I'nited States
Baid county, for the year 100"), be- publication, your interest in said mining lor the year ending December Hist, 1004,
ciatm win oecome the property of the ana n witmn ninety days after this no
ing the foregoing tax list, and the undersignod under the iroviMi.ins rf tice oy puoneauon, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said ex- delinquent tax list of said county said Section '324. Jas. W. Sti'ck--.
in said minins
endidluro as
for the previous years, and elso First publication July 7, 1005.
elium, your interests in the sumo will
become the property of tho undersign
that you collect all interest due on
od, under section 2324 of said Revised
Notice of ForfeUuro.
Statutes.
delinquent taxes, aa provided by
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs. a,l
Mitchell Cray.
(he laws of said territory.
ministrators and assigns and all nersonn In si publication June
Ordered: That Toruocina Da claiming under or tlnwigh him or
them,
it may concern:
rin be and is hereby appointed jan- andJouto allamiwhom
each of you are hereby no- Administrate 3 Notice.
itor for the court housebuilding, at uneq mai ue undersigned
nave expendNotice is hereby given that the under
the sum of 100 during the year milieu was
salary of $20.00 per quarter, to ed
auiy appointed adminihtra-te1004 in labor and
of the estate of Dauicl A. Saunders
upon
commence Joly, 1905, and the the Ranger mine orimprovement?
sitclaim
mining
deceasml, on the 1st
of fllav A d'
sheriff n hereby directed to deliver uated in the Las Animas Mining Dis- 1005, by the ProbatedayCourt
0 Sierra
Sierra
County. New Mex ii'O. in
trict,
New Mexico. All persons havthe keys cf said building to eaid order
to hold such premises under the County,
claims
ing
the

1
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Write us for Prices- -

Largest Stock in
113, 115,

1

17 So.'

I'M,

First St.

tie
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-

401, 404 No. First St.

pro-Tide- d

William
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non-reeiue-
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Randolph Hearst.
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30-0-

prnts all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the businness man.
News of interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion,.
Illustrations that instruct andanuse the children and
grow
UP.S

-

r

against

said estate are

lh k;

les

Urn ii k

tot

SODTHWBSTn

in

lit

mr

glsrra County Advocate
W. O. THOMPSON,

09

--

Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION
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STRICTLY CASH

IN ADVANCE.

JULY 21.
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Paper of Sierra Couuty.

OffloiaJ
KEMg

CD UNTTBANK
SIERRA
all over the west
HILLS BORO, New

Oeneral

JKsxnliLix

V

J. W. ZOLLARS, President,
W. II. IJUCHEU, Cashier.

LOCAL MEWS.

it

mine

some,
d88?'
Yesterday's rain
recover-p- d
about
has
Philip Kelley
a spell of diphtheria.
J. W. Burke is laid up witu a
mild attack of pneumonia.
A boy arrived at the home F. M.
JJojorquez yeslerday morning.
Dr. F. I. Given was laid up for
a fev daya this week with a light
fever.
J. W. Zollars, president of the

Sierra County bank, left Tuesday
for California.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy
Jeft yesterday for California and
the Portland exposition.
H; A. Ringer and Dr. Brown returned Wednesday from a Bhort
J,rip in the mountains.
Joe Bright and family have mov"
ed down from Kingston,
They
occupy the Hughes house.
O. H. Meyers left the early part
of the week fsr the Pacific const.
He will probably take in the Port-

land exposition.
Mrs. J. $. Wbitbam and two
daughters passed through here
Monday from Qregon to their
ranoh at the toll gate below Kingston. After rusticating there for a
time they will return to their home
at Denver.
The territorial fair colors will
fhis year be green, cream and cardinal. Col. Sellers, the secretary,
has given one order for 10,000
yards of banting of those colors
and proposes to have the city de-porated proper.
Mrs. E. G. Morath, formerly
.Ml Maude Anderson, presented
her husband with an eight .pound
bod on the 9th inst., at their home
at Fort Collins Colo. The many
friends of the happy parents extend congratulations,
The Mesaers. Malettes and Henry, who spent a week here looking
over the Wioks wine, returned to
(Chicago last Sunday. They were
well pleased with the proposition
&nd will, qnder a neworganization,
resume work on an extensive soale.
Thebronqo busting of the territorial Wr at Albuquerque in
September, promises to be fast and
furious. Arrangements have been
made by Messrs. Greer and Sellers
to bring qp three oar loads of outlaw horses from the lower coqntry
be used for the purpose.
County Clerk Webster is busy
these days making description and
water rights in Sierra
maps or all
county, fle is doing this in comlaw passed by the
pliance with
When the work
jA8t legislature.
be
completed the matter will
to the territorial engineer.

L,

V

--

.nt

.

.

The work will coat

theu-l- ,

I--

From a prohibition
localities.
view
tbe law may hare
point of
some good features, but its effect
upon tbe schools in the rural dis
tricts is decidedly disastrous. It
is a well known fact that the re.
venue providing for the maintain- ence of each schools comes main
ly from liquor licences granted to
retail liquor dealers in such lo
calities, and to cut out the licences
will leave many school districts
without means to keep up their
In Sierra county nine
echoolg.
out of seventeen licences will be
cut out and the school districts
most seriouslv affected are Chlo
ride, Fairview, Engle, Shandon,
Andrews and Bonito. These dis
tricts will be hard bit with two or
three others in doubt as to popu- Had the late legislature
ation.
paid more attention to eduoational
matters instead of extravagantly
creating new offices and additional
salariestbe members of that body
would have received the hearty
thanks and appreciation of all of
the people of New Mexico. At
this period education stands first
r
and
and tbe toiling
will, if necessary, pay,
without grumbling, an excessive tax
forsohool purposes, andtocutoff the
principal source of revenue with
out making any provision whatever
for the Joss is an unpardonable act
on the part of the legislature and
we hope the next legislature will
finanremedy the now inadequate
cial resources oE tha ooinffion
schools in the territory.
A big flood caare down- - FoutJ,
Percha last evening. The new
be.
dyke proteoted the town from
At Kingston
ing badly flooded.
and another
barn
West's
Cnas.
washed
away. A.
buildinc were
near
l
Kingston
J, Hager's
was washed out and 10,000 feet ot
lumber carried away.
There will be a ball at Kingston
Saturday night, July 29, given by
the boys of the neighborhood.
Good Mexican music. Jvery one
bread-winne-

tax-pay-

er

saw-mil-

Sierra County's Annual
Normal Institute,

TooliAra nt Sierra County are
hereby notified that tbe Annual
Normal Institute will begin on
and will be in
tl.Aliilinf
- Aucust
uv
o
weeks.
two
Any person
session
mu uoumy
iu
toteaon
who wishes
same
attend
to
law
is oompelled by
certifi
SnaHtnte. No third-clascates from other counties in the
from out- or diolomas
tarritrtrv
ww
t
be reoog- will
side . the territory

"Many ex
are
remedies
advertised
tensively
failures when put up to the test.
Hunts Lightning Oil is an exception. Confidence in it la never
misplace- d- disappointment never
follows its use, It is certainly the
greatest emergency remedy now
obtainable. For cuts, bums, aches,
sprains and pains 1 know no equal. Geo. E. Paddock, Doniphan,
Mo, For sale at P. O. Drug Store.

Fair manageThe Territoriai
ment are this year offering a purse
of $200 for a cow boy relay race,
all horses to be actual cow poniep,
the saddle and rider not to weigh
less thae 155 pounds. A number
of strings of five horses each have
already been made up, and as the
result of a large purse offered,
promises to be the bigpest relay
race ever hsld in the west. Each
rider will change horses every
mile, and for rough riding, the
race will in all probability excel
anything of the kind ever pulled
off in Albuquerque,
Takes Hold and Lifts Up

"If

you wish to grow fat, strong and
healthy, get rid of the impurities
in your system by usiDg Simmons'
Sarsaparilla, Jt lifts you upkeeps you well, and makes the old
world look cheerful. For sale at

n-
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, llayi

Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

--

Miller -

Geo. T.

DRUGS

I

STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils ;.nl Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
New Mexico.
-

-

HILLSBORO,

mmz

mm

P,O..P.rpgSt?re.
The exhibition of Indian past
sports at the
times and cow-bothis year,
Territorial
Fair,
coming
ever
best
be
the
to
given
promises
in New Mexico. Col. Greer, president of the association, has volunteered to bring several car loads of
out law horses and a big bunch of
cow boys from his southern New
Mexico ranches to do the real
thing at thrs time.
y

& CO.

KEUER , MILLER
m..A.uiiinii
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irriTrjiiu in minjii.ni mi n'f
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

for

y "J

are
now in their glory their businets
is good and tb'"' -- re happy. There
is no earthly use of letting them
chew on you, however, if you don't
like their ways. A little Hunt's
Lightning Oil applied to exposed
parts will keep them off, and immediately relievs the irritation
caused by their bites. Hub a little on and see for yourself. For
sale at P, O. Drug Store,

hT

MokQUIToEs

J 'SIM

HU

7.
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mm
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riJivf

Tannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

s
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Ml

CANDIES,

place August 25th and 2Gth.

a tbe
The new Hne hoi"t.
Black Peak mlDes was put in operPeak mines
ation at the Black
mam
Wednesday d the
As soon as the
being nnwatered.
two sbif s
water baa been removed
wiUbepnton'and the shaft will
hundred feet,
be put dowjJ eeyeral
of the
intention
atleMt tbat V A
A
contract
Lmpany at thU time.
to ein an ai? shaft
bee

D

LUKA

Y.

At llitt x ua, ouiie

UARCIA,

Supt. of Schools.
Wind Mills.
H. A. WOLFORD,

ft"

Instructor.

Fairbanks, MoraeA
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumping Tlants, Cylinders, & Tanks
All Kinds of

I

Law-recc-

G00BS.

Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

e,

i

r

MS

Co-Ste- el

Saved Him "It didn't kill me,
Water Supply Goods
but I think it would if it had not
been for Hunts Core. I was tired,
miserable and well nigh used up
when I commenced using it for an
Buggies and Harness. Com
old and, severe case of eczema Wagons,
tyt
fcas
carried.
stock
one
plete
Om appHoatiga relieved and
100 feet,
Hunt's
'
a law box cured me. 1 believe
Lake Valley,
H- ROPER,
rjho iasfc legislature passed
of
form
itching
cure
will
Cure
any
in
Ba!e
cf
!iuor
prohibiting lb"
known to mankind." Clifton
BliickHmithincr, Carriace
General
lees than 100 populaof
bu-sale at Building and ramUcy.
Tor
villages
O.T.
Helena,
Ua
"waHon new
tion and ru-V'

Dealer!

Never Dissapoints

Ciiiggers And

welpome,

the

neighborhood of $30).

A Mexican boy at Las Vegas loaded and fire an old
brass cannon.
The cannon
burst and Jose is no more.

Vrie

Srwincr Machine Company.

Bill

.

'X

P?
m.

Fit

TOSSES MONEY

IN

Sfc?S3.JF'

sm TC

STREET,
j

JJaltimors Am
by th.
Won. o a New Yorksr-Wo- uM
Build Wavy,

Ii(tke Va! leTsIoT,, J an uaty
'
w
Sunday tram .erviee on Lake
,
Baltimore, Md. Henri Belmont de la Valley lrDoh is discontinued.
Rue, a well known New Yorker, who a Train will run dully eiceptSlihday
few du) ago took an office at 21 C Nortfc
A. T & 8. F. R.CO. ' '
Uberty street, oreated great excitement
n
ftom
the
"traet
money
by throwing
'fable in Effect at I aka ' Val-bl- i
Tj
offlcs wlndyw to a large gatherlnf
fi , J- ",ev. J uu
of new.boyi and other, who had beeo
attracted to the scene. In all he threw IrainarnveB at Jjiike
vaney lw.ou
a th
am.
away about ISO la bills of small de n , m. Imparts
nomination an4nllver, and only de
Leaves Osceola at 10:85 a. in.
plated When forced to do o by a police- man nr1 blrwllv HIuiwihpiI rltlxeDS. who Leaves Osceola at 11:85 a. in.
realised tftat th philanthropist was suf- - Leaves Nutt at 10:00 a. iu. Af
tjveB Bt Nutt at U :55 a, m.
fering frpmsorne mental dloorder.
The action of De la Uue was accom
panted by speechinaklnjf, during the
JM U.SBOR') LODGE NO. 1?,
course of which he informed the public
and that
that be was a
it was bis uaual custom to distribute
at least $11,000 a day in this manner,1
i.

multi-millionair-

Besides the real money the man gave to

j

several persons drafts for sums ranging
all the way from $10 to $100,000, and exhibited a wllllngnens to increase the'
amount had anygiie desired It.

Oregon

rebaeologiat Dlaeovera
of a prehistoric Bace on

B-p-

yam

"mm ml mm later

1CCUHTE,

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

r
I is an aoeurate rifle and puts every shot
.
I
a
1 i 1
t.A
i
wnere
you uoiu n. IfrI
weiguti hj puuuun.
aud .?i
Made in three calibers .23,
Kim Fire.
1

A

.3

aics:

Pills Si'hts,
Tir
Sights,

Ne. 17,
No. 18,

.

,

.

.

$6.30
$.50

Where theae rifles are not car ried in
stook by dealers we will seud, express)
prepaid ou receipt of price. Send stamp
line
for catalog describing comp!?
and containing valuable infot mavioj to
nhooter?

We Run

The J. Stevens Arms aid Tool Co.
0.

IS.

CHiCOPEE

Tlit
BtrUt

tc

4a

ssAVg,

Non-Mwigneti-

6:50

p.

m, Moontaiii

time

Or!e; nr, Sireveioit and St
sleeper? Lo AageU's to
r

V

i Mad
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c

r.'ickel BilTc. Case

Fully

Addrees: Hennosa, Sierra Co., N.
Range near Ilermnea, N, M

Qiirs3te4

Far itlB by

M.

AIL JEWELERS
IlluitraM

7

Near Albany.

jii3ui.i:

i

Fun

Louia without cLftDKe. Carriee through
Sbrevepot t. New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct coo
nectiona made for nil poiuts North, Eatt BD(1 Southeat. Ask yooi local flgeul foi ecliedul f, rates and other information, oraddress
"
11.
CURllb, Southwestern Passenger ApentEl Paso, Texas.: "
PassenRer Agent. El Prm, Tex.
LEONARD. Travr-UnI.
E P. TURN EI?, Gen'! Passenger Agetif, Dal'a, Texas. .
"No trouble to answer que&tinus."

t

it

EAST

TlieNicl't KxpreBs leavefi El Paso at
v tt billed liaiu ibtcugb to Kew

MASS.

FALLS,

eolid

TOM ROSS.
an

HP

OyiUILE

SAFE,

r.

When De la Hue reached Baltimore ha
said be wanted to establish a "comnier j
tial navy." which should guard the
merchant interests of the world on the
high seas. He wanted to rent a ware-bonn- e
A. O. IT.
to feed 3,000 mernbera of his navy,
and for several days be has been buay Meets every Second ami Fjnrth Wod- sendlng big orders right and lert ror rend ay of each month.
HUDDllea of wines, llauors. clear and
E. A. 8ALEN, M. W,
tulaaallaneoua luaurlaa. aoroe of which
J. A. ANDERSON, Recorder.
are said to have been delivered on
checks.

FINDS BONES OF CANNIBALS

m

O

ALL.

RIFLES AND PISTOLS

STEYENS

Fifty Yearo the Standard

Bootlat

COLORED
FANCY

asss
Albany, Or. While excavating on a
farm five miles southwest of Albany,
DULS
So
pear the bank of the Calapooia river,
J. G. Crawford, of this city, discovered
The New England
the remains of several bod lea of preWatch Co.
unsmall
a
altar,
historic men, and also
M WO AH Increase brad-v- l
FictorlM
doubtedly used as a place for sacrifices.
same as Cut
wtttiDtirr, Coaa.
The remains of Ave bodies were found,
ev
bodies
the skeletons showing that all the
ork, Chl4t,
H. A. 1UNGEK & COMPANY.
bad been mutilated.
number
a
made
of
bad
who
Crawford,
O 3 and S. L. C.
excavations In different mounds la this
few
of
the
last
state
the
during
part
years and who has acquired consider
able reputation as an archaeologist,
i
were
thinks the people undoubtedly
bodies
found
cannibals. Most of the
were badly mutilated, In one skull the
whole face had been broken out from
of lh
bfcTtn't ft rearular, bofcltby movement
If
the top of the head to the jaw, while In
up
ill or will bo. Keep
boitt irf dr. yuu'ra
lit the Mijeof vio1W.
well,
be
ftn.l
N.
force,
rear
bowell
Ilillsboro,
(wo others a jaw and other small parts
Range
...... L.fln ,.r nlll nollnn.
(liLUBUtOWB. The einaothol Uee)in(f lb bowel
of the face were missing.
twt, Vfteleat.
perfect
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
clear end cleea ! t SVie
The altar, though small, was a perfect
on Right Thijili
OANDY
Increase branded
one. It was built on a rock foundation,
OATHARTIO
o2
Sitfo.
and
Wtfbt
was
constructed of
fn oval form and
S I .C left Hid.
clay, which had been burned juutll it was .IS. L. C, brand-.as red as brick, though not so bard. The
Ear Marks: Crop uiul two hIiIs right 1
altar proper was $4 Inches long and 13 undttrdil left.

lfYjtlL

20

Olflcn-N-

&

T

r

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

-

1

jf

!

VVV

Crawford says there is no
doubt It had bean used for sarrlflclal
purposes and from what be has been
able to learn about the habits of this
face from his Investigations he thinks
It was the custom or the people to offer
the hearts of the dead oa these little
altars as a burned sacrifice to some
(leity.
4ncbes wide.

11. A. ItlNTiER,
O. Adlro.a, Hillltoio, Sierra Co.,
New Mexico.
I

MS

ANIMAS

LAND
TLE CO.

&

CAT-

EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY

PnQood
rleaaant, PalataVe, Potent. TanteOood.
and lt conti
Kerer Mlcken, Weal.ea, or Grips, 10,
Write lor tree eauiple, aul booklet on
box.
Ear
Addreaa
TKHLINa
aHllDT COaPaKT, CHK'iOO M Il TOIIk.

ado from puro crenm of
tartar derived from grape

YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

KEEP

UNITED AFTER FIFTY YEARS
Aged Couple Meet and Are Married
After Bach Had Bean Bereft
of a Partner,

iHIC

Post Office: HiiUboro, Sierra Coun
Hartford, Conn. Over fifty years ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierago Angela R. Kllbourn and John F, ra Connty. Ear murks, tinder half crop
Johnson went to school together In each tar. Horses brand uauie hs cattle,
Kutland, Vt., and soon after graduat- but on left shoulder.
ing rhey became engaged. Before the
Additional Brandt.:
day set for the wadding there was a
ffMtleft hip. Some
between
the
misunderstanding
couple
221 on left hip. ftiYsame on 8;de.
and they parted.
W O leftside.
Miss Kllbourn. after a few years,
22iiKlitbip.
married Dr. Daniels. Johnson also 22righthip
nn tha .amA
married and went to Cormorant, Minn., 22 riant flush. f
L A R (left side) hcrecs.
with his bride, rive years ago Mr.
two
wife
Johnson's
died, and
II left shoulder.
years
Mrs. Daniels was left a widow.
V. J. BORLAND, Manager.
She took up her residence in Hartford, and a few months ago Mr. Johnson corresponded with her.. He came
to Hartford and visited her. The old
WHITNEY COMPANY,
misunderstanding was explained. They
license
were
and
a
-marriage
procured
married. Immediately taking a train
South First Street.
for Cormorant. Minn., where the win
3
North First St.
reslds.
Allbuqoerque, New Mexico.
1.1 eta Zea4 AabMts as VenUon.
A live rabbit Is a rabbit, but a dead
pne Is venison. This Is the latest freak
NEW BLACKSMITH
decision by the national treasury
department, and Is la line with one of a
year ago, when frogs' legs were declared
MORRIS, Proprietor.
to be turkey. Upon appeal the legs FRANK
were declared by the board of appraisers General BlaokBtnithing.
to bs a "nonessential unmanufactured
article." Duty has been paid on aome
Wagon Repairing.
dead Imported rabbits In New Tork as
Horseshoeing.
venison, but another appeal may put
same
them la the
class as frogs' legs.
General jobbing promptly executed

.:,,

SlS-- o

ECardware-

113-115-1-

17

401-40-

Mod era Xbuchdneaar.
A Peadlng railway detective, A.
captured on a train at
Monocacy, Pa., a foreigner dressed in
a leather suit, who lives on grass and
who seems to thrive oa It. After he
was arrested he plucked a large bunch
. .
id made a meal of it.

Oppoaite (west) of Jail

EE.
ASSAY

BURLINGAMEf A CO.,

Take- -

8

Our fee returned if we fail Any one sending sketch and deecription of
anj- invention will promptly receira our opinion frco concerfting tha patent,
ability of same "IIow to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patent
secured through us advertised for Bale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated jgwuaJ ooaaulied

ATMOMtS
Arc you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unuc
ceuful?
Woaldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui (rota
their druggist and have cured
themwivwi
;
troublili as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian paiui, leucor-rhcebarrennei, nervousnesj,
dizzineai, nausea and despond-eoccauted by female weaknegi.
These are not tody caus.
Wine of Cardui cures when the

fc",

a,

r,

doctor

by Manufacturers and Investors.
baud for sample copy FREE.

towns
-

! wmm rwqaino ipvoiki aireotioaa,
aSiraw, ftTlof eriBBtuau, Tbi
atesiaiae Ca., cUuaoft.

Address,

a

EVANS
GO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHHIOTO.'J, D.
Building,
-- -

V

can't.

Wins of Cardui does not irritate the organt. There is no pain
in the treatment. It ia a toothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong tui J drastic drug. It is
suooeeaful becauae it cure ia a
statural way.
Wins of Cardui can be bought
from your iruggiit at 1 1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

J.

VICTOR

M
i40
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50 YEARS'
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EXPEfllENCB

Tainr

MaHKS!

ac.

CovRiaMT

Anrone eeonlng a sketch en4 Seserlptlon mar
Qulekty wovnein oar opaoion free whetfce ejj

Pl

UoMetriotlrwitmUeiHANDBKW
at tree. Oldeet agency for eerinPertu.
thronija Hum A Co. leoeive
Pttwu taken
ajMetal ttotf. tnthoat oaWje, la the

Scientific
Co

Bout

Jlaricaa.

"rM4-Mi-

York

ew

oaevrk r at wwtyir

.

c.

omCEM-Effffii- Y

Slim

CMceatrillo.
7S-1TJ-

PQWOIII CQ., CNIOAaO,

-

HiUMiiHMl. Co1ordo.l866. Sample 'by mU or
wtU receive
VVSiS
pr
Gold &

HAKINQ

P'E"dL
"ZS'X&X&Sr

Byllioii

TisJ-,00,- "fku

Lawrcaee

Cdocate

lour Bowel With Cstcarats.

CandV Cathartic,

St., Oeaver,

lc,2tc JfCC

C

cure constipation forTOr.
s
reruud m90

tall, drugj'.t-.-

LODE ANu PLACER LOCATION NOTICES
foe Sale a; this Office.

"

